
the MOUWTAW democrat.
»Peace awd Re-Unio*.”—The New

York papers published a call (or “a mass

State convention for peace and re-Union."
signed by two representative* of the
Democratic party from each of the thirty,
two Senatorial district* of the State o(

New York—the meeting to he held in

New York city on the 8d of June. The
Tribune says the following are t <e essen-

tial portions of the address calling the
convention :

•• We love the Union. We will never
willingly relinquish it. Its enemies are

our enemies, and the enemies of human
progress, civilization and self government.
We are opposed to the separation ol these
Slates, and for this reason are opposed to

all measures, whither of peace or war,
tending to that result We think that

the efforts to sustain the Union by (orec

of arms, in the hands of those who now

direct the government, has been; whether
designed or not, it is clear that the effect
of the measures adopted by the
and the incompetently, fanaticism and
corruption of men ia power, have had
this result.

. ..V>vW'4v ,4»,«|v*.t the MnuoistraJUan de-
sires to restore the Union, t cannot be
accomplUhi-d by mere brute force. Nor
do we believe that the past jnsiiffes a
continuance ofsuch a policy until peace-
ful remedies have been attempted and ex
hausted. A* Vet. they have nut been at-
tempted. Without referring further to

the causes, the (act of war (ai ure thus
far is conceded.

However great the resources which
have been placed to the credit of the Ad
ministration, and however patriotic and
self-sacrificing the noble armies w liich
have been dissipated and destroyed, in-
exorable history ha* recorded failure af-
ter failure, ns humiliating to our s- ctional
pride and h -nor as it is destructive to all
our great malerial interest*.

In view- of these results, after more than
two years’ continual and urn-easing mili-
tary conflict, we are for taking one st p
upon the road of peaceful effort. We air

now for a vigorous prosecution of pence.
And while we would submit to no na
tionnl dismemberment, and no terms not
justilied by every principle of honor, we
will go Very far in 'lie spirit of concilia-
tion and concession to restore the l oion
a* it was under the Constitution a« it i«.
We beli- vc that these arc the prevailing
sentiments of the masses.

Aside f:oin the fanatics, and the hun-
dreds of thousands who are already, or
hope to be, pensioned upon the lria*ury,
we know that the public voice demands a

change of meli; and we are determined
to have such change as soon as it can l»c
effected hy constitutional means.”

Tkoi blf. in tije Camp. — The Wte Abo- !
lition State Convention, ht-M at Sa< ra

tnento, wa* not of the nn*>t harimmimi*
character. Frank I’ixlry m de a speech
in which he tittered the following :

“The Republican* went into the Cnimi
partnership w itl» Hit, 1 * 1 votes; John ( on
ne>s received oii’y twenty-seven thousand
vote* for Governor, Imt nurd not Liint*
Hiore than nm* half into the partner-hip
and lot* rec« ived far diUcrt-nt tr arm* tit.
1 he too Cnited State* Sel»ato» N niwl two
of the nofuinee* for Coiigre** w*r.- I nion
iMli'MTat*. leaving only one Rep i*di «•

atu-ng the "f the >tf»t**
at \Va*hir»elnn. Of’ the tw -he in-mi »■*. *

leutofotf choseti, * VHMM*n*r ion It til

oerai*. and S.n Kra r ei*cn, whi dt had
eleven thousand Kepohln wn v |. •*, n 1
was the soul ami «hiio*t the body **f the
party in the Slate until two v»-v* —S-m
Francisco, w hi-h had a tilth i!i p*. il-

lation and a third of ll *• wealth *f t Vi
fornia, ha* not one nominee on the in

Mr. Low i> put forward a- a r .*« I- M --I
San Ftunn-ro, but ihi* cljiim i* fraud.
Mr. Low w«* «h-et*d to t'••!i-»n ,*\ I 4 "

Years au«» t from Mar\-vi !»•; he teturrn d
rerent\v fiom \\ a*hiog|on and h«»* l>- »*n

Ixiirtiit'l! for a foiti.iulil at the Lick I! »i|*e.

So vhow to Sa't Fnnei*co, no *how |..

Kepllblii ao*. I be f« V d t‘o- Repre* n

tatives who have been nominate t are iih m

who were oppo*ed to the mam b*»d\ «.f
the old guai'l of lie- pa ty Mr. !h\l >

rein- inUoed the time when I * bad
StUlliped the State, ami W hell hi* 'll , be
cans- of hisRepublican *m, *♦•;»■ eeh
safe fro • some of the men whom to* no «

saw sitting here os delei»ate*. In I 1.
w hen he met John CoioeS* and Ib-nt \

EJgerton on tin- *tum;», the\ ilvoouuced
him a* an Abo’,tt4o?«i*t He I n*«i <|ii* *•

lion the dimrity of the l • i«»» i-m of
these nun, but he thought it hard that
they at.d tl»elr blends *hoiiM •*»iv•* all the

su?ar plums. H-- kmw the l i *n organ-
ization ignored party, but he felt *ore to
think that it ijjnored the Republicans so
much more than the I’tii 'ft Ihoriocfats.
lie claimed the right to cry. Ti»i.* is our
funeral.*’

The News Censorship at Wasiiinu
TON.—The conduct of Hie War l> part
ment in protiibitmg the trafi*mi**ion *»v
telegraph of any information whatever
respecting the inoveineiits of the army is
severely conno-mied upon. It is known
that General I looker has crossed the
river, and more than Mi-p**ctei| tliat a
great battle lias either been fought or is
at this moment in progress; but the
government would not so much a* p* r
mit the mere fact of his advance to he

fjb’s-raphed to Halifax yt-tc*dav to meet

itW Arabia at that port. Nothing can he
,more inibi-oile than such conduct. At
.the taost it nn.'v aufceeds in k.-epins Eu
.rope and America in ignorance lortaonr
.three days, though it •* suggested by
those amiable cynics wln.’Se maxim it i>
“ if you do nut know the truth of a thing

that you ought to believe the worst,
.that the information is only withheld |
ifrotn the public ts enable a few friendly
speculators in Europe ami America to
make money on live Stock Lx hange by
knowledge privately communicated to

them. Certainly no wise government

would act in thi* mapuer, whatever In-

the motives which animate it. In this
instance the public do believe the worst, j
They think that if there were good news
it would be speedily promulgated, and
that whether the news be good or bail it
is nabbed in Wall street by people in the
aecret

“Rascal” Pkinteks.— Brigadier Gen-
eral MiloS. Hascsll, commanding the Dis-
trict of Indiana, in the Department of the
Ohio, has • rdered the publication of the
Columbus City (Ind.) News to be stop
ped, for criticising one of his orders.
Hascall suppressed a journal some days
ago because the editor culled him a don-
key. and stopped another because the
printer had commenced tits rame with an
R instead of an H, which was only a t v
pographical error. He wrote a letter re
cently In which he expressed regret that
|tis power did not extend to New York,
jn order that be might be able to sup-
press the journals of thgt city.

OUR OORRMPNDOlNTa.

Joys Mi Griefs.
“ Thut fade deceitful hope*—

Immortal are our woe»;
The apring ol j >j Mon diet—

Griefs stream forever tlnw>.”
Every heart- however lowly and obscure, has

*nme romance; end every life, however poor
and mean, has some one incident in its history
w hich changes nil its cun cm, nod often makes
the ocean «»t eternity more near. What earth-
quakes and sunshine are to the macmcoam,
these are to the microcosm; sodden and
fraught with danger, tilling the atmosphere
with warmth ami perfume, **r tearing all the
tender chords with which the nature has been
strung, and making most discordant tones,
where naught hut harmonies, complete and
pure, before were heard. They come in differ-
ent shapes, sometimes thrilling the wml with
jo, and tike the fair haired Spring, whose ev-
ery step paints vn lets and daisies upon the
soft, green Carpel of ihe earth, they shed a
gladness on if* path, and place a brsgit halo,
in odors delicate as Claude's, about the Com-

ing time. Again ihev shock the inner self,
and, throw ing open all its long locked chain
bei.% till them w ith a lavu-hke sorrow, but to
preserve the s- crets theft-in housed and make
a ilemilum-um of the heart. The only differ-
ence is. one is ail illusion, the other a fact.
Jova onlv opting from soil wherein these dear
'tmcnd hate just hem sown. Like Jfowers
the** come to us and linger but to ble«* our
senses will* their beauty, ihen fade uud leave
us to regret their sweetness could not last.
The violet’s purple blood muv throb more
quickly ’iiealli the zephxr's touch; ihe rose
MioneftapW bbvh whenby the sunshine kissed;
but in this touch and kiss they hud tln-ir bane,
tor being gone their sad discolored leave*fall
to eatth and mingle with the clay w hich to
them gave existence.

Not so short lived are griefs. There is nn
falsehood in thetr sombre looks but stern ami
real, still they comeand with their heavy hands
make havoc with the dearest things we know.
The> Irave their impress deep and ineffaceable
upon both heart mid mind, wiinkling, wither-
ing, sometimes hi taking one and poisoning
the other forever to aught that in the guise of
pleasure comes. There is no mask will hide
these sorrows from the soul, for like it Ihev
are immortal, and in themselves contain all
elements. Heavy as the globe they weigh up-
on, they weigh upon the spirit, not to crush
apparently, but to test the capacity it has to
sorter, and giving birth to only tears, like to
• he oceun*» loam-lipped waves, they kiss the
boundaries of being on each and every side.
These are the facts, the rire.id realities of life,
the fevers of the soul, that nothii-g s>ave anni-
hilation can ever cure. No medicine tor these,
nosleep producing pot ion, node! ghtfuldraoght
to ease the spirit's pain bv closing its exist-
ence. Naught buj to suffer and despair, for
however liiU’li Ihe meek-eyed Faith lliav speak
of happiness to be, ha< k t•» the past sad hours
the soul will look and judge the future bv tiia
w-.e which they have known. Y.un, then, is
all romunee, and worse tb.m useless all the
j leasnres life can bring “Joys are tor the
gods;” “Griefs for mortals."

GERTRUDE.
I’lackkvillk, June 10th, 1 *•;;).

CopPFtrilF.ADS vs. Bucksnakes.—The
B: n«*k Republicans, su«Ce*sfully fond of
applying p* t names to their opponent*,
.ire now very industiioiisly applying the
t mi “ Copperhead %'* to the Democrat*.
W’t* like it iimch. There is an npplica-
bi.ity about it which speaks out boldly
and has a palpable meaning.

The ** Copperhead" is peculiar to this
country —a fearless independent snake
that knows its power, and when distiit li-
ed or interfered with, uses it It \< a
brave snake, ami, therefore,naturally tol-
eiaut, harmless and passive; but take
• are you do not trample up »n it, for it
never runs except to attack it* foe, and
its b»|e, when once aroused, is awful.

Now, file representative of the Repub-
licans, opposite to the t’oppcrh* ad. i* the
Ban k*mke. And b* re, t• * *. the analogy
is * oiii'ib te. The H:-o-K*n:ike is a cow
aril|v

f
lti-si ;g, tIti ving reptile !!•• pos

ses.s s somcwt*at the pow- r tochann, hut
b. a'w avs chat in* the innnc.-ut to «|. strut*

tioti. lie robs biid's iie*t*. visit* ham
i a»*i* and suck* hen’* o»jg*, snd will often
»e- found coi’ed around »h legs of a cow;
*u-king bet milk, just a* Blank Hep'th
li nn coot* icfors. j .i,bc s ;» d o<H‘* • hold
• tsaretiovv doing uith l idc Samuel’s
CoW.

fHisrrUnnrous
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PEOPLE 8 OPPOSITION
K T C 4 >1 SHIP LI \ C !

CllNNM'TING
CALIFOf-N A AND NEW YOUK !

VIA NICARAGUA.

730 Miles Shorter than Panama Route.

Low Rales or Passage!

* Tin* fist sml favorite D0UUI.K
I * ENGINE STEAMSHIP,
jL MOSES TAYLOR.

J II. BLETIIEN COMMANDER

Will be despatched for

SAN JUAN DEL 8UH.
THURSDAY. JULY aid, 1803,

From Mm,ion Street Wti.irf. San Francisco, »t 9
o’clock, am, precisely,

Connecting Grcytown with th>; splendid Steamship

AMERICA. 2,500 Tons.

Reduced Rates of Passage and Quick
Trip* are secured hy th>* re-o|>eiiiiig of the

NICARAGUA ROUTE.
These steamers are unsurpassed for speed, clean*

lines* and safety. »r.d every effort will be made to
insure thyvotufort of passengers.

[W A man of experience will be sent on each
Steamer to take chaige «»f the baggage and of ladies
who may be traveling alone.

Tor further informationor passage apply to

I. K ROBERTS.
No. 4t»7 Washington street,

Opposite the Po.st Office,
junc20td San Frano’sco.

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS.

A . HAAS
Has received

A MAGNIFICENT ASSORTMENT
— or —

SPRING

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods!
Of the Latest Styles and of Every Description.

— ALSO, --

UAFKliaus, OIL CLOTHS, ETC.
All of which will be mid cheap.

The Ladles are Invited to Cell and

Examine my Stock.
A. HAAS,

Melts st., aaarlha Flat*.pinsll

Special anti General Notices.
CITY COLLECTOB’8 NOTICE.

LICKN8E-PAYEKP will please take notice that I
have fixed up. a SATURDAY of ench week for

the collection of Licenses. Alla-e expected to pay
for their licenses ou the first Saturday after they
become du«. J. B. 1IUMK,
jyl*tf City Cotlee.

Tlaa Medical and Surgical Institats
ofDr. L. J. * ZAPK.tr is already secured in a po-
sition which places it, as wallas its proprietor, far
above the assaults of envy aud professional malice.
In the school* of France, the highest are
often awarded to practitioners in this department
of Medical and they occupy with others,
an equally lofty portion in ill? profession. Ricord
is au illustrious example, a shining light among
the philosophical stars of h»s age in T'urepe, and
Dr. (’sapkay has folly ••mailed him in this country,
as a pioof of which, the Philadelphia College of
Medi. lie complimented hiui with a diploma, and
the honorary ud eunriem degree. Sere ing this
as his field of operation, although qualified as a
graduate of the University of Pestli, and late
Chief Surgeon of the Hungarian Revolutionary
army, for more extended labors. Dr. L. J. Czapkny
ha** bent his ear. e*t attention to the cure of curou
ic diseases, in w hich he has become so great aud
expert that he is now regarded as the Leader ill
this branch of his i rofecsiou throughout the L'ri
ted States, and his portrait and biugtaphy are
published as matter of interest to their readers in
the m*»st exclusive journals The Doctor's offices
are at >✓/* Met#)**) am/Surgical Institute, on Sac-
ramento street, corner of l.eid-dorff, nearly oppo
site the buildings of the Pacific Mail Steamship
Company.

KT "‘e a-k the particular attention of our
reader* to the sworn certificates of remarkable
cures, in another columu of this paper.

The Physician la often blamed for
want of success In Ids treatment,when the disappoint-
ment in the recovery of the sick is tc be traced to
the administering ; mpure medicines. Robert While

apothecary, is paying particular attention to the
cofupounding physicians* prescriptions and family
recij»es,frotu medicines of undoubted nurity. Hubert
White, Medical Hall, is appointed agect for nios*
of the genuine Patent Medicines.

5—T—1 MOO — X*
DRAKE'S PL.i.VTATlOX 1 TTER8

They purify, strengthen, and iuvigura'e.
They create a healthy appetite
They are au antidote to change of water and

diet.
They overcome effects of dissip. lion and late

hour*.
They -tri iigthcn the system and enliven the

mind.
They prevent miasmatic aud intermittent

fever**.
They purify the breath and acidity of the

stomach.
They cure Dyspepsia and Constipation,
ihey cure Diarrhea, Cholera, aud Cholera

Morbus.
They cure Liver Complaint and Nervous Head

flu
They are the best Bitters in the world. They

make the weak man stiong, >tu'f art mi.

/*«>'* (//«•// i fMtortr. They are made of pure St-
C roix Hum, the celebrated Calisaya Itark, roots
and herbs, aud are taken with the pleasure of a
beverage, without regard to age or lime of day.—
Particularly recommended to delicate persons re-
quiring a delicate stimulant. Sold by all Grocer*.
Druggist*, Hotels and Saloon*. P. H Dmakp. a
t o., New York. Crank X ItaiMiot, Agents,
>an Francisco l. iuly4-eow.yl

©rtirrs.
Hebrew Service.—There will l»e Divine

Service in the **viiHZ'i'/ue. at l’htccrwlle, ever}
Saturday,at J o'clock, A. M. ocU'b

—

Prolexlmtt K p I • c o p r 1 Church.—
I*:. \» :• I! I.fc |>:\ • S | VU- Ht the Court llouai
eV* "V S .Tld.iV •:I• •rT. J H’i \ • • V iiM’klSot:< IJt V S'l.Ool
:»! It.ie |.I »f’e, -it I v k y m OO.OM\--S rviet
• n the Hr-* Nn<I il. r i S u.diy evi iii- /• .*| the month,
ef 7 o'clock hi. |H»KA|M>—tii-rvirc*n» the M*ei»niJ
■i!!.| ' . trill St t|:«v eV-,, .iii_'< of »T*.- .1.tilth. Ht StTcl.
1. : k. Dl v MoNi» MMUNtis—Servi e on th*e-

! HI. I fourth f*un*l i}'l of ea» h *o.;i* 4 • lo* k
v a C. • PK'Kl'K, .Minister.

Residence, Cary Ifou«t*. Placcrvllle. jciftf

Cnftmllr Church.—Hev. .1. Largrvn
w ii! officiate in (ieurgetown on every tir-t *»und.»y J■ <f the tnotith ; nl*o. 1:1 Coloina Church on the third (

iml.»>. Divine 01v r,* rommence* at 10 a. n. ,
\Y.jM-r*. in *t. Pa' ick'- Church Parerville, »»n j
ever) Sunday evening, at a quarter past 7. j\-7 i

A
Pnlmyrn hodgr, \o. 1.11, F. A. A. M.

h-.'if "ir reiri*|»r tugi on Tuc*d i v ingM* next
|n« •• !■nir h ■'nit n A <n of e-trh n nurh. in the in w
II ill. IM-teereille Vl brethren in pood itand-
i.ip are itirited to attend

ClIARI.Fit l». HANDY, W. M
J. McKlXLKY, Secretary

••• —

Ma^onIt Police.••Statrd MeetlnpN of
M liora-i ! odpe. V. are held at Main-,*. Hall,
on Ihe Hond a}’ of nr next preceding the Full Moon
in rneh month.

FHKOFRICK V. RAKSS. W. M.
Jamison M (i r vntiiam. Secretary

— - - —

ManonIc.••Sierra \evnda Council.
No. 40, of Unral ami Select Ma*t« r-, hold* stated
meet me* oil the evening of the fir-. Tuesday of
«arh month, in Masonic Hall, Phieerv ille.

IS V \C S. H ITS, T. I. 31.
JavBS I.. WlTMot’Til, H curiler.

Masonic. —St. Jninct Hoyal Arch
Chapter. No. 10, holds i*i r«g«’-tr inorting* in Ma-
sonic Hall, on the evening of the first Wednesdsy
of each month All Companion* in pood standing
sill be cordiallv Welcomed.

Wil.l.lAM A. JANUARY, M. £. 11. P.
1.8. Titus,secretary.

■*<

Zeta Encampment, 1. O. O. F., No.
5, meets, in Odd Fellows* llall, on the evening* of
♦he second and fourth Tuesdays of earli month.—p .journing Patriarch* are cordially invited to at-
attei.’d. (i. W. 11OWLET, C. P.

ElCH.-LI.UTII, Scribe.
.

jaulS

I. O. O. P.—MornJ«R SUrbodge, 5io.
2". 1. 0. O. K„ nicer, every APnrl** Kvelilng, »l
0.1,1 Pellov,' Hall, on Stony Poii.f. P..«‘-»-ryille. All
Brother. in goo,! .ton,ling :ire frnfer,.."}' nl"

.trend, S. J. ntYt .'t, > <>■
S- A Penwkll, R. 8. di-c&S 81U

ARE YOU INSURED ?

rriIE underlined is authorlxed to take risks in a
I large number or the most responsible Insurance

Companies having agencies on the Pacific Coast.
Ail losses paid promptly upon adjustment

C. E.CUUBBUCK,
mayfi. Agent.

A. A. VAN VOOKIIIES,
WHOLKj'ALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN ALL EINDFOF

SADDLER, HARNESS,
Bridles. Whips. Spnrs. I.eggins.i
Brushes. Conihs, Collars, 8in-f
ehes. Horse Sheets and Blank-*
els, etc.

Together with a .argeand complete assortmentrf

.EATHEB. C AT.F-3KINS, SHOE

A.

FINDINGS, SHOEMAKEBS’ KITS,

Leather Preservative, Ac., Ac., *11 of whirl, la offered
at Sacramento Prices.

Now Iron Fire-Proof Block,

jua*181 Main Pl»o«rvlU«. C^m

Cjjam B. Column.

Dry Goods and Clothing.

OHAS. bT PETTIT,
WUOL.fc.34.LK AND KKTAlL DKALH IN

STAPLE AND FANCY

GOODS,
•CARPETS, OIIXXOTIIS,

JUTTIXftS,
FINE AND COARSE

OLOTHING,
Boots, Sh0&3, Hats, Caps,

GLOVES AND HOSIERY,

WHITE GOODS,
LACES, EMBROIDERIES,

Furnishing and Trimming Goods,
IRON FROjtT m.oOR,

MAIN STREET, PLACERVILLE,

INVITES the* attention of purrftsw/s to hl« farsre
and complete assortment, which he is selling at

THE LOWEST MARKET PRICES!
Ilis stock has been carefully selected from first

class Importing ll-ui'cs. and he is confident he can
pleaseall who favor liilu with their patnuage.

NEW GOODS!
fpilE undersigned has just received a splendidX stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER

DRESS GOODS!
Of the latest styles and most beautiful patterns,

comprising
Rich Plain and Fancy Silks
Checked and Striped Poplins ;

Figured and Piaid Challies ;

French Merinos ;

French Stripe and Check Mohairs;
Empress, Gnseile and Mozambique

Cloth ;

English and French Rep Goods;
Bishop and Victoria Lawns;
India and Swiss Mamins ;

Chambrays ; Jaconets ;
B'rages; Ging.iams;
Traveling-dress Goods, etc,* etc.,
Which the ladies are respectfully invited to call

and examine.
*% Hi- prices will always he as low as those of

any dealer its the Stale.
CIIAS. B. PETTIT.

HOUSE-KEEPING GOODS!
A large ami wetl-selected stock of

Carpetings; 0.1-Cloths ; Mattings;
Curtain Dsmasis; Shale Hollands ;

Lace and Muslin Curtains ;

Table-Linen; Toweling; Napkins;
Marse lies Quilts ; California Blankets
Sheetings ; Tickings, etc., etc., j

For sale, VE11V LO'.V.hy

CIIA8. B. PETTIT.

LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S

BOOTS AND SHOES!
\FPLENDID ASSORTMENT. by f*r flu* Urgent

ami l». m! hi i.'m* I'uy. Irom t.‘ie mo.« celebrated
uia..ii'.u-Uii •

' in Ni'tt Vor ami Piii'.-i'ielpl.hi, all of
ibeuewcui -lyl*** ,*n«l ln>t Wm kuumnl.iji.

For sale at (tie MUST ATliUCTiYE PRICKS, by

C1IAS. b. PKTTIT.

PARTICULAR ATTENTION !

Is invited to my large auu varied stock of

French, English and American
PRINTS!

Declared by THE LAMES to » the U-»i and !mo-t beautiful aasm'uucut ever brought to '
PUcerv.le.

Prices very near wholesale eo*t.

CI1AS. B. PKTTIT. |

A LARGK ASSORTMENT of

Fine and Cheap Clothing!
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS,

ENGLISH HOSIERY,

— A!*D —

FURNISHING GOODS,

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, always on ban I and
lor sale as LOW ms by

Any Dealer in California!
CIIAS. I>. PKTTIT.

JUST RECEIVED !

A LARC.E INVOICE OF

Black Frock Coats;
F.ne Doeskin Pauts;
Fine Silk and Velvet Vests ;

Fine Soft Hats; Straw Hats ;

Beukert’s Hoots;
Davis A Jones’ Shirts;
Travel ng Shirts ;

Jumpers ; Overalls;
Ind.an Tanned Buck Gloves ;

Soft Driving Gloves, etc., etc,.

And for salt’, VERY LoiV, by

CIIAS. B. PKTTIT.

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN’S

FURNISHING GOODS!
Ladies find Misses’ Trimmed nats ;

Bonnet anJ Trimming R.bbons ;

Velvet Ribbons ; Laces; Edgings;
Embroideries, Insertions,
Parasols, Sun-shades, Umbreilas,
Hosiery. Kid Gloves and Gauntlets,
Fancy and Trimming Goods in G.eat

Variety,
lie moat eunplete assortment ever brought to this

City, for b»U-at SAN FRaXCISCO PRICKS, by

CIIAS. B. PKTTIT.

GOODS AT COST!
I on ALL continue to sell off all the old stork o

I)RV GOOUS. CLOTHING. BOOTS, SHOES,
HATS. etc., purchased of the creditor, or II. A.
Cagwlu A Co., Hi SAN FRANCISCO COST. Bargain,
can be secured by calling early.

CIIAS. B. PKTTIT.

ORDERS

FROM THE COUNTRY will receive prompt at-
u ntion, at the same low price, a* if buyer,

were present.
REMEMBER

Th9 Old Stand of H. A. Cagwin & Oo.
IRON FRONT BUILDING,

MAIN STREET, PLACBRVILLE.
CBA1. B. PETTIT.

Books, Stationery, Etc,

BTILb ON HAND!

/w*wtEXZm
W. M. BBAD&HAW. JCLlUf OOLDNBB

W. M. BRADSHAW & CO.,
— DBAJKJiS IB —

BOOKS, STATIONERY,

CIOAB8, TOBACCO, PIPES,

FRUITS, NUTS, CANDIES,

YANKEE NOTIONS. ETC.,

PostolUcc Block, ITIain Street,

PLACERVILLE, .

YffOULD take this opportunity of announcing to
VV their friends and the public In general, that

ttvey V*.v« received, ami arc offering

AT THE LOWEST PRICES!

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

STANDARD BOOKS!
Consisting of the must popular works of

PROSE AND POETRY,

SCIENCE, ROMANCE,

AND SCHOOL BOOKS,

Together with a full supply of

SELECT STATIONERY.
W. M. BKAPSUAW k CO.

p a p c it § :

VCIlKtT variety of Writing and Letter Pa|>er, !suitable for

The Business Man,

The Lawyer,
I

The Lover j

Or “ Any Other Man.”

W. M. BRADSUAW A CO.

CIRCULATING LIBK.4RV !

lIrK lirvr a (‘tinier selection of LIGHT READING
VV MATTER. wliicli ( an be had on very favorable

terms, so as to make 't an iodueement fur those
FOND OK BLADING to

GIVE US A CALL!

W. M. BRADSUAW A CO.

CIGARS, TOBACCO, PIPES!

IN thi« hramh nf our business, we have taken
especial care .o t ,*iect

THE BEST QUALITY
OK BOTH

CIGARS AND TOBACCO !

So that the lovers of “ The Weed" ran ho suited
with a GOOD CiOAK.or if they prefer it. Excellent

SMOKING TOBACCO!

And to accommodate those ttiat prefer them, we
have s GREAT VARIETY OF PIPES, such as

Meerschaum,

Turkish,

German, Etc.

At fur our

CHEWING TOBACCO!

i One trial will be sufficient to •niisfy any one that we

[ have 1 lit AKTICLt lit WANTS*.

W. M. BRADSHAW A CO.

CUTLERY

Knives, razors, scissors, ami
other articles will be found, of excellent <|uuli-

ty. Our assortment of

PEN AND POCKET KNIVES

Wilt be found peculiarly cutting.

W. M. 4JRADSUAW A CO.

YANKEE NOTIONS!

tr SPER this denomination, purchasers must call
I and see for themselves, at* lime and ‘pace will

not permit us to enumerate iu full our LARGE and

VARIED ASSORTMENT!

Hut we may say. In short, that an inspection will
satisfy almost any one. that what is luck! g uu our
shelves will be hard to find in town.

W. M. BRADSHAW A CO.

CAX DIES, FRE1TS, XETS !

rpilK TKMPKRATK AND TORRID ZONKS have
I. hountitul y contrll uted to give us a full supply

of goo articles in this line, to which we invite the
attention of those wishingsomething g« od to eat for
themselves, or to cany home to the chddreiii or “any
other man,” or even woman kind.

NEWSPAPERS, MAGAZINES!

READER. do youtake a Magazine or Newspaper?
If you do not, couie to our store and examine

for yourself, and suttsei the lor a good New.-paper 01
Magazine. Wc have several different kind,

FOR THE LADIES I

To which we Invite their special aftenllon, if they
wish to be in receipt of the LATEST FASHIONS.

W. M. BRADSHAW * CO.

FINALLY !

WE Invite the attention of the clUaena of thia
City and vicinity, to oar

EXTENSIVE STOCK!

We are determined that, aa to quality and prlces.no
one shall go away dissatisfied. We shall keep

NONE BUT OOOD ARTICLES!

And sell them at living prices.

W. M. BRADSHAW * CO.
ti

PLieerntiz, jqne 6th, 166s

popular patent ffiefrUims.
MINERS* DRUG STORE!

R. J. VAN VOORHIES * CO.,
t a

*
T> R tr a a i

— 4KB —

APOTHECABIES,
MAIN STREET, PI.ACERVILLK,

WHOLMALK ABB HCTAIL DULL** IK

PURE DRUGS, MEDICISES,
CHEMICALS, PAINTS, OILS,

VARNISHES. WINDOW GLACS,
GENUINE PATENT MEDICINES.
Fancy Good*, Toilet Articles, Etc,

tV Prescription* Compounded. r <0
ALL ORDERS nent to oar care will recolyerrotu|it

axtautkiu. VT Remember the* direction,

B. J. VAN VOORHIES &. to-
(SUCCESSORS TO PETTIT tt CHOATE,)
U MINERS’ UUL'C STORE. 3m

t ROBERT WHITE
WHO! K- iLK A kU 8KTAIL

DRUGGIST AND d5r3ttT.O
f 1

(Jfitia •!.. Plttotr*til* . I I.r. *'rr#r V’accrt.'le,)

L> :aI.KR IN EVrilYTIIINff ••onnect.-d
business, Whi'll |)« mltS Ut MuDEKATL

with I >s
Fk!CK9.

The l-PPEB TOWN 8T071TI »*» be -»c\\ wpjilled
wiili u couipltttf assortment of

PAINTS, OILS,

VARNISHES, BRUSHES,

WINDOW GLASS, PUTTY,
TURPENTINE, ALCOHOL,

ETC., ETC.
{CT Every article Mofttitt either establishment will

be guaranteed of the bt?l (jnality. may 1G

MAYORS OF THE GREAT CITIES.

W“ the undersigned Mayoh* here-
by certify that the Druggists, Ap<-th
er.tries mill Physicians, of our wve-
ihI cities, have « {gne»l a #loeumenl
of assurance to us, that the rente-
•lies of l»r. .1. C Ay* r A Co. of Low-
♦ II. fAYKIl’t* t* .V IcS %4* A(it I I.A, PlI.IJ),
Ai.l K Cf Kfc Hint Ci ! 'tillT P'v TORAL.)
have been found to be medicines oi
prv.i 1 excellence and Worthy of the
confidence of the cot.t.unity *

u., -j— ii. F. Teacheuiuker M..y*-r of Sun
(jfj Francisco

k> rT K P llo|.|*n Mayor f f #t*»chtnn
C. II. Swift—Mayor of Pacrnim*n o
James Cook...Mayor of L**w*ll. .Muss
A. II. hullock...Mayor of Worcester.

M>.ss
Nath. Pillsbee...Mayor ofPalein **

F. W. Lincoln...Mayor of Huston “

William Nye...Mayor of New Bed-
foril, Mass

J. C. BlaisdeP...Mayor of Fall River
Mayor of Nashua, !J. II

K W. II irrington Mayor of Manchester, N. II
John Nhi'ott Mayor o' Concord, N. II
Wni. M Kudin in MaVof of Providence, it I
Win. 11 Crati-toti
Amos W. Prentice....
J N Harris
I». K. T i-Mia;ir.

R M. Iltsl.i.p
S. II. Cr iv.foid
Cha« S Rodier
II Me Kin-.try
Adat.i V.’ilso.i ....

Jatiles W. North
Ilonrv Coojm i. Jr
J S. Beck
John Sloan
Jit*. llmlcncn
Fred Stahl
J l l.y tides
Sr. D**t. Anfonio Leh*

Mayor of Newport, K I
Major of Norwich, Ct

. ... Mayor f New London. Ct
Mayor cf New York

Mayor of Cincinnati. Ohio
Mayor of Louisville. Kv

Mayor of Montreal, C. K
Vayi.r of Hamilton, t 1. W

Mayor of Toronto, C W
% !ayor of Augiisu, Me

Munir *»f Ila Howell. Me
. Mayor of Fredorickfou. N. II

Mayor of Lyons, L*wa
Mayor of Dubuque. Iowa

Mayor of (iale.iu. III
Major of La Cross. V/i.*

treria. .Mayo.* of llavat a. Cuba
Tlie mayors of th*» chief cities of the t’nited

States. C.a tadisiind l'ritir-h Provinces, Chill, P**. J,
lira/. !, >!•• :in*l in f.tcf of almost alt the cit'rs
on this continent l ave sign* 1 this document to a—-
sure ih- ir ni i j.l* vrhat r« oi lies they may use with
sat- ty and c- nfidenec. Hut onr .space hire will not
admit any r**n«tdcralde portion «*f fh .m, sad we
only publish those in this m•..-;* immediate viciuitv.

Ayer’s Par.suparill;,. Cherry Pectoral, AyerV. Pills
and Ayer’s Am# Crce, prepared hy L’r. •?. t. / \ £R
X CO . I.uwill. M »ss.. and •#.idhy

R. White, II. ,t Van v,.orhb:s k Cc. end Hugene
Be*d.'u.»i,», P'uc. rvillc.

P W (' .a, tierrget own ;

M h. II.. ilmtiti, Kl l)«j*ndo ;

R II. Mehonahl <’*».. Sacramento ;

Crane A* Bingham, San Franrisco, and all dealers
in medicine. june6

DR. BURTON'S
BALSAMIC COMPOUND!

— FOR THU —

Speedy and Radical Cure of all Diseases

of the Urinary Organs.

fTMlIS IS A 11KMKDY which requires no assist-
J. mice ; it performs it* duty quickly and thorough-

• ly, leaving tio in.iuri#*us effect either to the constitu-
tion or to the part affected.

It is the result of long experience, and close ob-
servation in a great number of cases, and has been
invariably successful whereother medicines or treat-
ment have failed ; thus proving itself to be a remedy
lung required hy the public.

PRICE, SI 00 PER BOTTLE.
For sale by Druggists everywhere.. Pole agent for

I the Pacific coast, CIIAP. LANiiLKY,
| W holt sale Druggist,

.T*t» Commercial, near Front street, Sun Francisco.
IiuUKR'r U11I1K, Agent for PlacervilL*.

jun‘2Sp3yl

€ISAEli.i:S II. TOW\SEXD,
UNDERTAKER,

C. L. Crisman’s Furniture Warerooms,
1DJOIXINO ODD FALLOWS* HALL,

MAIN STREET, PLACERVII*IiE.
-r COFFINS CONSTANT?Y ON HAND.

FuiieraU furnished anil s it ndcd, in the
City or Country, with everything desired,

at short notice and on reasonable terms. roar2S

Ex-City Sexton.—Undertaker.

\ JOHN ROY
DBAI.BR IS AND MASI'FA CTrnKh of

Furniture, Matresses, Bedding, etc.,
Which he k**eps constantly onhr«nd.or manufac-

'ttires to «*r*l r. at short notice ;• ti I on reasonable
terms. Upholstering neatly executed.

JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

COLOMA STREET,

Next door tu the Office of tlie Democrftt.
i4 Sin Fiacerville it

.
&

loiov ti:iu\(..

The forwat?ting business of
O H. P. WHITE, Deceased, will be

coiUinui'il l.y Ids widow, under the style of
O. II. P. WHITE A CO.

MRS WHITE would re«|»ei ,Kull.v a«k a cnntlnn
atfon of the patronage hitherto bestowed on the
house, and assures its old friends and the nuldic-
gtmvrall.r that the business will be condueled by
competent and responsible parties.

SACRAMENTO, February 7th, 1S63 —tf

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!

GOLD AND SILVER
WATCHES!

GOLD WATCH CHAINS!

DIAMOND RINGS, ETC.,
For Salelow for cash, by

S. ELSAS9ER,
Pawn Broker,

'Main fireeI, PlaoerTille.
V. Kf WBACKS, Afent.may*

— ' *«5TT
BUnJJAMT SDOCMI

thbran «tm oar «
ih oppobitiow to ar

111 XMlVwi
pnto atreete, ohm

|Hotel, » large mm* wri t

FAMILY OBOCI
provisions,

OBAIN, WINES AMD LIftUOM,
abb rwn art >ib>bps «i

CHOICE TOBACCO /»

Constantly ou band, th« bast gnsilt Its «f

Crushed Sugar,
Yellow *•

China **

Peruvian “

Powdered
Fine Syrup",

Soaps, ass’d,
Candles,

Macktrel,
0y* era,

Olive OH,
Coal Oil,

Starch.
Hams,
Bacon,

Gasmbev*.;
Best Brand* of Flrur. **

THK BEST QUALITY OF BUTTER,Imported If-
reotly from the East, at prices which defy all
competition. *

Old Rio <

Costa Rica M

Manilla M

Java **

Ground, **

Teas. Green,
•• Black,

M Jspsn,
Bpicee,-

Sardines,
Lobsters, .

Pickles,
Lard,

Purchasers would do well to fire me a eall before
buying elsewhere, for ** One dollar saved is ss good
a? two dollars earned. •’

The subscriber respectfully solicits a continuants
of the patronage heretofore *o liberally extended to
him. He Is determined to sell everything in his line
at prices to suit the times und will not be undersold
for CASH or its equivalent.

gW Goods delivered to all parts of tho City froo'
of cliurge.

L. LANDECKER,
Csrner Main and SacramentoStreets,

Opposite the Orleans Hotel,
*prlS Placervills.

B. T. BUST, B. A. CMACM.

HUNT A C II AC E,
DRALF.RS !JI

CKOCEHIF8, PROVISIONS,OBAIlf
IilQTJOEC, J3TC.. ETC.,

MAIN CTBKBT, ' r*»0: »TK TAii 1 'JSATHB,
Dally Recelvs ?reah iupplloo sf tbs

Cliolcent Gjods.

*** They invite the «tt**nt:on of the public to their
MAMMOTH STOCK, Which they are offering at
greatly reduced prices. HUNT A CHACE.

IM1

IIQCORS.—A choice aam.rtment of California;
j Wines. Fine Brandi.'*.and a general assortment

of Foreign and Domestic Liquors For sale by
H HUNT A CHACE, on the Plata.

OILS AND CAMi'lIKN’?!.—Lard Oil, Xeroslns 01
Polar Oil,Camphene, vie., by the case or ran.

HUNT A rn*rE,
14tf Ou the Plasa, PtacervtHs.

FfiRSII EGOS always on hand, and fof sale a*
lowest market rates, by HUNT A CHACE,

14lf On the Plasa, Placervills.

SUGARS.—Crushed, Powdered, New Orleans No,
1 China. Coffee Crush* .1, bv the barrel, halfbar*

rel, box, or at retail. HUNT A CHACE,
14tf Ou the Plain, Placervills.

CALIFORNIA PICKLE8,in kegs and jars,inrsals?
' »>y HUNT A CHACE,
14tf On the Plasa, PUcerville.

L. B. RICHARDSON A CO.,
(Successors to GEO. F. JONES,)

nsa lb as IN

Groceries, Provisions, Liquors,
Crockery, Hardware, eta..

At the Old Stand,

SIGN OAi* “ No. 9.”
OjrOrder. promptly attended to, and food, de-

livered free of charge.
14tr L. B. RICHARDSON ft CO.

CAMPHENE, BURNING FLUID,
OIL, ALCOHOL, ETC.,

Received weekly from the Original
Pacific Oil and Camphen: Work*.
Everj Package Warranted Pull Measure,

FOR BAliE AT LOWEST FRICKS
14tf No. 8.

W. H. nOSABVG,

am WUoL E8AI.K DBALKS III

FOREIGN AND DOStu T O

WINES AND LiqiJO..
OPPOSITE TIIE THEATRE,

HAIN STREET, PLACEBVILLE.
[ aprllj

SAINSEVAINS’
NATIVE CALIFORNIA WINE I

THE undersigned desire to Inform the public that
they are now buttling some of their beat wioec

from their
Celebrated Vineyard of £1 Aliso, at

Los Angeles.
Thankful for the liberal patronage bestowed br a

discerning public during the lust six years, wi beg
to assure our customers that they may rely upon ob-
taining, as heretofore, wines of unexceptionable!
quality, comprising
S&msev&in’s Extra White Wine,

Vintage of 1830J
Sainsevains* Extra Angelica Wine,

Sains&rains’ Fort Wine,
Sainsevains’ Madeira Wine,

S&insevains’ Wine Bitters.

These wines can be hail In lots to suit from th«
principal Wine Merchants ami Liquor Dealers
througliout the State.

In ordering your wines, he sure you ask for tha
“ 81. insevalu Brand,” ns inferior kinds areoften sub-
stituted. 8A1N>EVAIN BKO«. f

Depot, No 5<>C J ickson street,
aprllisSra Sun Francisco.

EXTRAORDINARY MERIT

MUST BELONG to that which pleases everyos#
and sucli i» the case with

San*cvains’ Wine Bitten!
This most delicious wine, whercyer introduced;

has become the accepted 1‘OPULAU

BEVERAGE OF THE PUBLIC I

PAINSEVAIN’S WINK RITTERS rnn be bed «f
Ibe principul Wine Merchnnts and Liquor Dealer*
throughout D-e Slate.

Depot, No. 5uti Jackson Street, San Francisco.

N. B —In nrdcrfrg your wines, he sure to ask for
“ Brand,** us inferior kinds sre oftetf
substituted. aprlli*8m

NOTICE,

MR. C. E. CHLBBICK is author-
iced to receive and receipt for all moneys due

me, *nd those indebted to me are requested to make
immediate payment to him, and save costs.

M C. MKTZLKK.
PlacervHlc, May 19th, 1898.—mkS-lm

A. H. REID’S
LIVERY AND FEED STABLE,

In the rear of ih. Old Round l»i,
MAIN STREET. PLACJERVILLE.

Inf<
THE Undesigned wouldrMpeotfhlla

tkp Mbit* that We*saaulubI V time* obtain'at kl* sstublWuMBt *•
JU ,ery b«4t o* 4rWL>g Imm and uH,

at ibe lowest rates.
HT Horses hoarded ky tka dug,»

A||<


